
The SwachhtaPakhwara under Swachh Bharat Mission was observed with great enthusiasm and interest during 2-16 October, 2016 at ICAR-DCFR Headquarter and ICAR-DCFR Field Centre, Chmpawat. All the staff members, research scholars, students and contractual staff participated to achieve the goals and objectives of the SwachhtaPakhwara. During the Pakhwara cleaning of office premises and adjoining areas of the campus was organized. ICAR-DCFR has also taken initiatives to create awareness among locals for cleanliness and proper disposal of garbage. All staff members devoted each day one hour time for cleanliness during the SwachhtaPakhwara. Sign boards indicating request for disposing garbage in the garbage box/containers were installed at various places. The SwachhtaPakhwara was taken as SwachhAbhiyan for creating interest in keeping the premises and adjoining areas clean. All the staff members, research scholars, students and contractual staff have also been urged to spread the message of Swachh Bharat Mission to their localities and also organize SwachhtaAbhiyan at their colonies/mohallas. It is further planned to celebrate the SwachhtaPakhwara during 16-31 October, 2016.